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POLISH FORCE TAKES

IWS NOTES OF Pi I
GNESEN FfiOHI GERMANS

NOW IS THE TIME
to .plan for that farm you want to own. Decide, and
then act quickly, as these bargains won't last lonff.
All are fine bargains at the price asked, and there is
nobetter land in the country. We have a number of
other farms at lowest prices as well as city property,

"

of all kinds.
AMKTKIlDAir, Jan. 8. Polish for

ces advancing Into Germany have
Jills it Kicky Ford. '

W. A. Huylor came up yeutercluy
fi'ura Umatilla, to net medlial hi ton-Vo- n

tor injuring ho received recently

father's home aV Dayton, Wah.,
whero he wan tukon when utile to
leave Ht. Anthony'a honltal here, aft-
er mifferititf an attuclt of Influenza

'and pneumonia-'-- t

Kino, cauKht his arm In the fly wheei
and" was severely Injured, the bonen
belntf broken hi four places. was
trousiht to l'endleton at ohce and the
broken bones set,

captured Unesen, Schrlnnn and
Oralis, a Berlin dispatch reported.
Htrontf German forces have been
rushed from Berlin an6 are massin?

wiuiu crunkliiK nla Ford. 11 Ih arm
I am not keen healing us It should and
tio ciune up t He a doctor, Ion the' frontier near foaeh. Qnesen )sti'liiriiitl J'roin Vacation.

Miss Iorene Parker, county dem
:;u miles northeast of I'osen).

ance can be farmed, cood bulldV
Insrs, plenty water. ITIca tlS.f
Oufi. 3 eash. balance tons: time
f per cent, S miles from Wm.
ton on good road.

- so acres. e mllea from Wea-- "
ton. Una .place, noma timber.
fine potato and bariey land.
$4590 cash, if taken soon.

KeeptlieCIiiWrehWeU
To keep (he little ones-wel- sturdy

and happy, irea of eoufht, eoldi, croup,
iiule tcrcri and inflamed throats, use
Foley's Honey and Tar.

It is carefully made of selected tern-ed- it
that tootea aad break up a cough,

atop croup and ease an aching inflamed
throat, and it is clean oi all narcotics. ,

The prompt use of Foley's Hooey and
Tar is very helpful for whooping cough,
and the restless feverish state that atteoda
children'a discssea.

M. T. U.is. Besrrrllle. W. Vs. Write --
Cln of union had a small child tak

WHS (Uun, Thejr came to my ators and bbuaht
S bottle Of Fotcv'l Hoaev and Tar and kn

13S acres, about half bot-
tom land, stood buildings, creek
and Koed well; choice family or-

chard. 3 miles from Weston on
fcood road, and right ut school.
Worth $2'i per acre, for Quick ,

sale 131,000 cash, v ..,'
200 acres, over 100 in tine

state of cultivation, moif! f 'bal- -

Vtxltiiiic ut lli ll.
Curl KnKdahl left today for Helix

to spend a few days with Olunn onstrator, returned this morning from
a vacation over the Christmas holiday1.Hi'ott who has been unite ill. .

!u ..' - ,, fspeiit at Oregon City and Halern. 5 PACKERS BOUGHT

Muyor Vuiinluui Today.
Mayor J. U Vauuhun la reported to

be much better tnduy. but Is rumaln-Iii-
home on the advice of hie ihy

"jciiui. Mr, VatiKhtin wan sent home
eterday nfternrmn with a severe cold

and will lie oonfjued to the house for
a few duyn.

I'ol, J.lvci'inorc Coining, - ' , -
"iloV Llvermore, popular local Out from llosinuil.1

j

For any of the iibove' address, " t '
BOX 83, WESTON, ORE.

man - who has been ln the ordnance I Jack hllds, who tm HI al
supply school at Cump Hancock, Ca.,J the hospital with Influenza, Jiuh been
Is to reach home tomorrow, dixclinrgcd and will soon resume his

86 PER CENT BEEF
duties) again at the Charles Co. wiua cmimi wsa eaucaly lMTAM.MA.V .ltecehlni; Aiipllcutlouu for Gruxluir i i.i.Iliollier DiiMl of

it. I 1'erry, who Is now Uvlnsr In AVraiKer .Makn WASW1XOTON', Jan.
intended to how that five gretU puckApplication for mazlnir permits for Hookano writes that he recently lost . J. H. Coffman. V. W. Wasser and Wanhlngton and northern tcompiisnea.Y" SIK.V l.KAK.V TO LOVE

mkx or JlVISIO.X TIIKY sl:KVK Idnhn since his theater wa eloitea. Members of tha Herman eoidlersera virtually control" , the livestockthe station of mil), are beina reielveu his brother and partner by death. lJIsjJ'alph Klnneari appralKers of the es-u- l
the l'endleton oTflce of the nine trot her had been III only one week Itate of Frances E. Kent have filed with

Mountain national forent. Craxinir Uud died of pneumonia in an acute !,h! county clerk their rer.ort of iu- -
Hltuation In the country wan given thS by- the flu. lie will complete nH and worklnnmen'a council were

in eastern Oregon next week! Posed after the rlotiner and the teie-an- d

will then "ouit the road" and office nd all public bulldinarslotments tor tbe forest will be made li form.
vote his attention to his theater. were, taken over by the roles. , All

ventory and appraifement of the es-
tate. The estate consists entirely of
real estate and Is valued at f 18,700. atoppeel

to Isiir- -
"Kiahtv-fiv- o Per cent of the thea- - i incoming) train have beenHoy 8taiifii-l- Ilin, .:.

rcuruuiy.
i T- - '

Home f rom la ton Wash. ;
ft IT. Torrance, 10IH Kant Webb

ters In this district are still closed iryland German soldiers forced

houne interstate commerce pommit-te- e

by Chtilrnian Colver cf the federal
trade coinmisKion- He aJd they pur-chaa-

HGper cent at the animals old
at the"twelve jrreat marHet during

rrice for packers outride of
the ."JbiB" five" were controlled by
thuue fixed for Chicago, the packing
center of the countrjvcolver naJd. tj.

Koy ritanfield former popular must-- 1

clan of Pendleton stoooed'off between i'1" IHort for I'rolwte. ,

' (Continued from pagw I.)

and ln what ways the "'y" serves
the Am. K. F.

Hut this Is only one of the many
ways. When our division moved
south into a new "Y' region we were
told that our "Y" division would be
broken up and we be reassigned. To
say the least, we made u. howllne; pro-
test at beina; separated from the di

the flu," said tsnc Crews Inst niirht. j render their arms and equipment.
"Thter sien have suffered terr blt aj i s - jjistreet arrived .liooit S'tiesday from hlsitralns in Pendleton on his way to a- 'he of Emma K. Hu vey, de
from the close down and have lostl"tr " -r OraiHlo where ho is employed as aloeajieU, has been admitted for pro- -

i. 1 i . i llwto byoider of Judge,,,,.,. ,, ,h i. iraiAa nio. Jdursh. The hundreds of thousands of dollars.'
f HAVE COLOR IN CHEEKSlure shows. He states the shows in 'probable value of the estate Is placed

Ua Grande, which have been closed." luo" Jud(s Marsh has named
on account of the flu, will reopen to-l-

H- - HhsnKle executor of the will. H.
TO tTJB.m CO.VtiKSTION.

WASIIISiGTO.X. Jan. : A partial
CASTO R J A

For Infants and Chlldrea
In Use ForOver 30 Years

PKIUJitKWSKI WOltltlKS 11KIII.IX Ra RflfrAr T vilrincr Talf 'vision we have followed all this time,
and especially since it was our diviembargo on Rrain liipmeiits tlirottehmorrow. rrazier, u. a. J'rice and r. c

have been named appraisers of sion, together with another, that put
Arm Itrokc In funir Vincof. lne es'"te.

Itoston, J'hlladi lldiin and Xcw York
is ordered by tlio railroad ailminis-Irutlol- i.

It will not arievl otcm such a kick into the war in this sec- -Always bcarr bert Jones "

j Olive Tablets T, :
(.crutans Protect Kutrjr into I'osen t r

Wln-- n 138 Were Killed in itlots. ! , lfyourakin iayellow complatioiipbllid
UKltWX. Jan. 2 Formal protest tongua coated appeti:erxr you have

- a h.H raa in vnttr nwMtth -- a larv

Slj? Yesterday ut the Ho!Cj&SrZijttttj I ranc h northwest of
u VCV 6si i iirl(f(;Hi wniie working

dleton. M. ra ' ""'rai ut iord-aii- Hliipnicuta of American itrain. Thethe
Witt nature

tor and that did more likely than
ajy other of the Am. K. F. lo break
Up till the morale of the .German!about an en embnrao s mcreiy to clear the coimeK.in a card received -- yesterday by

Judue c- ii. Marsh. Lieutenant James lion and airubabl)' nill be lifted ill- - troops. For when they broke through.011 aemonwratne enir oi . oseo - -- - j u n; J. TihUfttiirirls raja lie cannot say when he M svcfk. the Uiin never llrt runnina- - anit!"' Ignace Jan 1'aderewskl nas neen ' 7 :loiioi ioiiui id loiioir-i- oi 101-10- 1-
i'. was very snortiy atterwaras mat made by the German government, ac-- i ur. MVaras ui:ve laoic iosn

cording to the TagebJatt. This objee-- . i forcloiiicl werepr.arebypr.EdweH'ds, rXUCKK AOVAXCR
VIK.X.XA. Jan, 3. C'zcili rorcoa

had octmiHcfl Irtsviiaeg arid are be
they were coming through with a
white flag, asking for peace. . Hnxail
wonder then we wanted to remain

win oo coinlnK home, but expects It
will be some time yet. The card was
mailed at ItOrdeaux where he was sta-
tioned at the time of writing'. Decern
ber I I. As he Is not one of the ar-
my of occupation. he may be returned
sooner than expected.

llcvod Ut bi! ailvarK'his uimmi Virmia
ajid IiuuapcKt.

CITIJl.Y 8l:i THS
UISHA.XD niicino KolKlui; imijjs Aro Over.

iilHt ructions have been received at
Tied Cross headquarters tlmt all knit-
ting that has been started shall bo

tion has been made on the grouna uici w ,cvitiuu ..v

that jafe conduct was granted to " Vr Edvards'01iva Tablets are a pwf
PaderewMkl onlv for the trip from j vegetans compfiun4 mixd with olive oil.
Danzig to the Poli.sh frontier. Pru- - : Yoa wiU know them by their olive color,
slon governmentaj authorifes have J To have a dear, pink skin, bright eyes,

'been Instructed to induce Pederewskl j no pimpJcs, a fceltng cf buoyancy 'like
to resume his Journey to Warsaw. childhood days you must get at the cause.

in discussing the riots which have ' Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets act on the
occurred In Posen the Lokal Anzeiger liver and bowc!3 like calomel yet fcave
says that immediately .after an auto- - ; RO dangerous after effects, m

mobile bearing the Americ an flag They atart the brte and overcome
a Polish guard officer,, pation. That's why millions of boxes are

emerged from the e at Posen Sold annually at 10c and 2oc per box. AU

and proclaimed to the crowd that drugs-sU- . Take one or two nightly and
tfie nniop with Poland has been ac- - . cota the pleasing results.

i r' ..! ." i L ' -- n

WASHINGTON'. Jan. 3.

of the American Protective

with our division till they left for
A-- erica, and Borne , of the men are
going to return with them and may
be promenade up fifth avenue, Xew
York. Well it is enough to say that
the Paris headquarters of the "Y"
gave ln and we remain with our di
vision. Both officers and- men were
glad when they learned It.

, I have a few souvenirs but I am
not 'sure I will ever be abe to set
them to America. I am going to do
my bent to do so, though they get
pretty heavy an,d we move often- - 1

wish I could 'driver through ail tht
way. I would buy my old f"ord and

finished as early as passible and sent
In for distribution to the soldiers and
sailors this winter while It is needed.
The Instructions' also state that no

work shall be started. The war
needs are now past and It will not be
necessary to continue the work.

with its membership ot 250,-0- 0

and branch, organizations in near-
ly every city and town in the country
wan announced hy the league's direc-
tors, today, to becoi'- - effective Feb-
ruary - This decision was reached
after conference with department pf
Justfte officials.

Attorney General Gregory, in a let
iv orrii'luis in. bring It to Oregon, filled with sou

CHICKENS
NICE FAT HENS

Order one early Saturday moining for the Sun-
day dinner.

,. . FISH
Fresh Salmon and Halibut.

' EGGS.
Fine Fresh Country Egjrs, 75c per doz. .

"HOLSUM" PORTLAND, BREAD
Fresh every morning. Made clean, sold clean,

10c per loaf.
Order Your Meats and Groceries Over the Safric

- Phone at the Same Time.' :

Pendleton Cash Market, Inc.
Fine Groceries Fresh Meats

- 301 E. Court St- - '

Phones 101 (Private Exchange Connecting
Both Dept's.)

ter written shortly after thp armistice vemrs. .

wai aimed, esked that the orgraniza

I'mutilla county has six new county
officers today. Jour of the six are
old times about the court house, but
are nevertheless nrw officers us shown
by their oaths of office which hale

tlon. which was formed shortly after Theatre Men HardreJiUiuns were severed with Germany
Hit by Influenza j(j

WALLA WALU., Jan. 3. C. &d
Crews, manager jf the liberty, arriv A

Goe the High Cost,of Livinged home yesterday for a brief Titay
having been selling Pa the filnm m

been filed in the county clerk's office
under dale of January 2. G. U Dun-
ning is the neophito of the six, he
having taken the oath as commissi-one- s,

as the new member of the
county court. Aubrey iVrry's oath is
for county surveyor, hut as water
master he is no stranger at the court
house. Following the the ohl times
taking oath for the aew term: T. 1.
Talor. sheriff: It. T. Ilrown, clerk;
Grace A. Gilliam, treasurer; H. ",

recorder, atera

and which the attorney general said
''ha performed a great task," contin-
ue its activities during the period of
readjustment.

With the coniinsr of peace, the state-
ment of the directors declares, there
"is no place for organized citizen es-
pionage.' as men who devoted time
and effort to the league now desire to
take their place in the constructive
work of peace.; I'eace would soon
make the .f inancial" problem acute,
and many local organizations would
he forced to suspend.

Although th? league will dinband,
the directors believe the "service of
the lengiie will not end hut it will re-

main a potent force" through the
training received, by its members
during the war. 'More than 3.000.000,
InvewtiKations or$ said to have bven
conducted by iho league during the
war.

GIRLS10RAWAM0IST-- :

CLOTH THR0UGH1IAIR.III
I I

-T-OT IQT TOT TOT TOT TOT TOT TOT T0T- -
DOUBLE IIS BEAM.!

will be a day of saving

PRICESill; aMiS thy this: hair ;ims thick.
(.LOSSY. WAVY AXD IlEAl'-TIIT- Ij

AT ONCE.ion of Cayuwe Is upend -

in rentllcton.
'aIhton, bonkleiJt'r at

ln the day Mackenzen Arrested
Immediate?- -

Motor tiuruge was taken
at this big Meat and Grocery market,

. where you can buy everything to eat by
"placing one order. ,

the f By French Authorities! the Joy of it. Your hair becomes
tci the hospital yesterday with a Blislit lisht. wavy, fluffy, abundant and aw
uttack of bronchitis. jiturs as soft, luHtrous and beautifulBuild Your

Own Home
Clyde M. IVrkitia who has been;

lhi holldHys w ith hla liar-- j LONDON'. Jan. 3. Field Marshall
ent!, left Joday for Mure lHlund. w here Mackenzen hos been arrested by
ho In stntioned with the navy. French authorities at Budapest ac-- 1

H. vl4 FrttKler, J. ' II., Coffnian andjeordins tQ ait Intiesbupk dispatch re-- ii D. Peterson, all of Milton, ure bus- - celved here.
iliesa visitors In l'endleton todjiy. hv- -
In:; Iuslness before the county court

as a you n sr girl s after a Danderin
hair cleanse. Just try this mo is tel.
a cloth with a little Danderlne and
carefully draw it through your hair,
taking one small strand at a time.
This will cleanse the hair of dust, dir.,
or excessive oil, and in just a few mo-
ments you have doubled the beauty
of your hair. A delightful surprise
awaits those whose hair has been
neglected or Is scraggy, faded. dr,
brittle or thin. Besides "beautifying
the hair. Danderine dissolves ever
particle of dandruff: cleanses, puri-
fies nd Invigorates, the scalp, forever
stopping itching and foiling hair, but
wh.it will please you most wil ibe after
a few weeks use when you see new
hair fine and downy at first yes

i THE WEATHER

FORECAST

AND PAY FOR IT LIKE
PENT. I WILL TELL YOU
HOW.

Meat Dep't.
Beef Roast 18c

Boiling Beef 15c

Veal Roast 18c

Veal Stew 15c

Veal Cutlets 20c

fork Roast 25c

Pork Chops 30c

Ton te nt an
Saturday fair,
contiued cold. but really ne hair growing all ovei

FEEL MISERABLE

FROM TBAT COLD?

Colds and coughs are quickly
nUeved by Dr. King'$

New Discovery

Nobody b'.ouM foci "perfectly mia
from a col J, couga or hroacnta

ttack for very long. For it takes only
i little while to relieve !t and pet back
3n the road to rex c very nen Dr.
King's New Discovery 13 faithfully
used. Jit soon loosens the phlegm, re
jcvea irritation, soothes the rjortr.cd,
jore throat, brings comfort.

Half a century old and more popular

the scalp. If you care for pretty, sou
hair, and lots of it. sxirely get a small
bottle of Knitwlton's Danderine from
any drug store or toilet counter for
i few cents. ,

JOK KEKLEY
XFW OKIHXAXI'K BKEIXtt

SlltVMM(ir lo
CI IAS. K. ilKAUII, INC.

Iiihtiraiirc ' . , Itcul ltato
riJMIJ:TUXt CHEJKGON. KEEP URIC ACID

(Ctntlnued from page 1.)
Olympia and Eastern Oysters.

that it lie thought the opening of th
sliows would emlnng'er the life of ai

OUT Of JOINTS j
isaMuKle person he would close them'

permanently. The closing of his bus

1

I

5

I

I

to'lay than rr. fr.ic anl fl.M.
s

'llaka Your Bowels Behave
Malta them function with gratifying

prefisioiu If rcgulat'on of the diet
does not reliiva their torpidity Dr.
King's New Life Pills will. They are
perfect bowel trainers, clcaose CiD
system surely, comfortably. 25cUSED CARS

iness husKfli a direct loss of $440U. yfc'Li.jj itllKl'M TISM Sl'I'nIUatS
not In profits, but In money paid out To FAT I.Kss M KAT AM)
friun which he ho received no return, i TAfcK SALTS.
llu feels tht the present ban is un ,

unfair one- - It makes of him the Khcuniutiimi Is easier to avoid than
fioat. is: inejiutaltle. and Is not ?Uii: to cure, stalest a n author-Ir- e

results desired. j ity. We are advised to dress warm- -

Kery memler of the council es-'i- keep the feet dry: avoid exposure
pressed willtniiness to adopt the: eat less meat. Inn drink plenty or
tiKlitust possible closing j;,,,!,! water.
and should the situation In the opin- j Hheuinatisni ts a direct result ot
ton of the city board of IteAltU dwmand eating too aiiuch meat and other rich
It Monday nipht when the proposed f(Muls that produce uric acid which is.

ordinance Is adopted such w ill be the absorbed Into the blood. It Is the
action. lnthe meantime it ia re-- 1 function of the kidneys to filter this
iuestcd the people individually avoid ticld from the blood and cast it out it

Grocery Dep't.
Otter Minc'e Clams, 2 for 35c

Happy Home White Cherries,
... .25c and 15c

Campbell's Soup. . 15c and 25c .

Van Camp's Pork and
. Beans 20c and 33c

all public places excel on business. the urine: llu pores (if the skin, are
uC not congregate Jp stores ir o thJ

streets.

We still have a few exceptional buys in
our used car department. You will be
genuinely surprised to see how cheap we are

J

offering them. For example, there is a
1947 Ford Touring car, just overhauled and
85 per'ct. new for only $395. Also a Ford
Roadster with a rebored motor, three new
tires etc., for only $290. Several other high
class cars at, exceptionally. low prices, in-

cluding an Elgin Six and a Dodge Brothers
Touring Cai

We have several shipments of new cars
due here right away, that's why we must
sacrifice our used cars for we need the room
for the new pheC::.;: T'

Liberty Bonds at Par on used cars.

ItOMK JDVUVS. Happy Home Raspberries
25c and 15c

(Continued from pace !

also a means of freeing- the blood of
this impurity. In damp and chlli
cold weather the .skin pores are closen
thus forcinjr the kidneys to do dou-I'l- t-

work, they vecome weak and sIuk-is- h

and fail to eliminate the uric
acid which keeps accumulating: and
cliculatint; through the system, even-
tually settling in the joints and mu-tie- s

caisins st Iff ness, soreness and
pain ca' led rheu mat ism.

At the firwt twinge of rheumatisn.
set from any pharmacy about fou
tmnres of Jad Salts; put a tahlcspoon-fu- l

In a k'i-- " ,f water and drink be
fore brea kfast each morniiiR for k
week- This is said to eliminate un.
n id hy MlmulatintC J he kblnej s to

Pendleton Trading Co.
Ul list rial centers of Milan and Turin.
His first important siieech In Ita'y
will be delivered at a Htate dinmr

H is confultiiit of clearing n
jauy tnimnuif i standing t luit may liu

m-- r in the minds of the Italian )eople
and tatt'sn.en refinrtlinif hia peace
iiniKiHiu. KiilUnvinif t he formal

at the Quirinal, the resident
jcalb'd upon Queen Moth it Murnheri- -

the WOMENBECAUSE
do so much

of the buying for Oregon
homes, the reixnsibtlity for

this movement for a Great-

er Orsgon" rests with them
in a very large way.

The degree of our success
will on the extent
to which Oregon's women
WILL use Vome prbdu'cVs.1

." '

Horn iNoinrar Loti of Oksooh

Successor lo Central Market.

TkLKl'HONE MS
i

jr i
t

rmai action, thus riddinjr the blood,ia. Ulow of Kin Hi.mhevt. I ai

WB MAKE THE BEST SAUSAGE ON EARTU.

Two Telephone 455 and 456I ihe went to the municipal palace at the of these impurities.
Summit of historic Capitolino Hilt, Jad Salts is Inexpensive, harmless
where he was made a citizen of lion-- jand is made from the acid of Kiape,
Important are scheduled and lemon juice, eomhttiel with lith- -rhonc 530Cor Cottontvood"& Water Sts.
with Italian u(atemea thia aftertnn m. and U umhI with excellent rwrnhK
and tomorrow. He will have an audi-- i bv thousands of folks who re suh- -

Slyuve with Ihe op tomorrow, ijeot to rheumatism. t t


